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Art Students Paint Murals
In Two Campus

Art Students, enrolled In
courses taught by Viktor Lowen-
feld, professor of art education,
are painting murals in two build-
ings on the campus.

On the second floor of Engi-
neering “E” five students are
painting five panels which de-
pict various phases of training in
naval science. Students working
on this project are Edward Mattil,
State College; C. R. Reynolds,
Wellsboro; Emmy Lou Fluke,
Saxton; Hiram Williams, Du-
shore; and Albert V. Osman, Mif-
flinburg, formerly of Bellefonte.

In the Temporary Classroom
Building, one corridor and the
walls of two rooms are being
decorated with the murals. In
one of the classrooms, Duke Mad-
enfort, of State College, is com-
pleting a psychological study of
adolescence while Joseph L. Pet-
rillock, of West Hazleton, is
painting a cycle of life. John T.
Riggers, of Philadelphia, is work-
ing on a mural in another room.

Buildings
Another mural by Agnes C. Ken-
nedy, of Kittanning, centers
about the life of a teacher.

The murals in the corridor con-
sist of a number of panels on
various subjects. One by Earl L.
Palmatier, of Shickshinny, con-
trasts war and peace. Richard H.
Blewett, of Reading, depicts the
four freedoms in his panel. Jan-
ice L. Koenig, of New York, is
painting city life, while Joseph L.
Mack, of High PjJnt, N.C., will
depict the areas.

Willard F. Clear-
field, while fighting '‘itffche South
Pacific, kept a sketch book and is
utilizing it in work he is doing on
the murals.

Other students engaged in the
project include Mohamed Hamdi
Howeishy, of Cairo, Eeypt: Am-
brose L. Corcoran, of Brockport,
N. Y.; Paul B. Flick, of Bethle-
hem; Norma J. Gates, of York:Helen A. Gorndt, of North East:Martha N. Sullivanf of Hollidays-
burg; Robert M. Skelton, of Ro-
chester, N.Y.; and Rufus O. Wil-
liams of Philadelphia.

Lt. Col. Foley Joins
Camous NROTC

Lt. Col. Ernest P. Foley, USMChas reDorted for dutv as execu-tive officer of the NROTC unit
and assistant professor of naval
science. He replaces Cmdr.Charles H. Holcombe. USN.

Commander Holcombe, who
served with the unit for two and
one-half years, now commands theUSS McKean, a destroyer.

Colonel Foley received his BSdegree in electrical engineering
from Tufts College and belongs to
the American Institute of Electri-
ca* Engineers.

He accepted a commission in
the Marine Corps in 1936, and
fought or. Guadalcanal, New
Guinea, New Britain and Oki-
nawa. He was decorated with the
Silver Star and the Bronze Star.

CLASSIFIEDS
All classified advertisement!! must be

placed before 3 p.m. on Mondays pre-
ceding issue. Rates are 50c per inser-
tion of 17 words or less. 3c per additional
word. Call Collegian 6711.

WANTED
EXPERT TYPING done reasonably—term

papers, theses, manuscripts, etc. Call
6275.
TYPING OF TERM papers, reports and

theses done promptly. Secretarial serv-
ice. Rm. 205 State College Hotel. Phone
4906.
RIDERS —WANTED To Williamsport.

Leave Saturday 1 p.m., return Sunday
evening. Call Wentsler 4632 after 9 p.m.

TOH KENT
GARAGE near Campus. All sizes Mason

jars and flower pots. Call 2506;

HELP WANTED
GOOD FARM JOB available Immediately—-

for the summer or permanently—man to
do outside farm and tractor work or help
handle purebred cows. Good pay, good llv*
Ing conditions • excellent board furnished.
Phone collect Belleme&d, New Jersey 29R1
at noon or after 6 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS
PICNIC LUNCH boxes, punch, birthday

cakes, and other cakes, sandwiches.
Frida Stern, 122 Irvin Ave., State Col-
lege 4818.

PRIVATE FRENCH lessons and conver-sational lessons during main and post
sessions by College instructress from
France. See Madame Fawkes, 708 Wlnd-
cest, or call 8970.
STILL LEAP YEAR, girls—Casually let

HIM know that Lew (6711-880) has a
diamond engagement ring. But be subtle!
PIANO INSTRUCTION—to begin July 7.

Call State College 6445 for appoint-
ments.

ROOM AND BOARD
BOARD Campus fraternity. $ll per

week, Sundays included. Alpha Zeta
4272. Mrs. Allen.

LOST
SMALL GOLD BRACELET at Whip-

ple’s Dam. Kinder please return to Niek
Posner, Ath Hall, Rm. 422. Sentimental
value. Reward.

HOT & TIRED?
Relax and Call

Centre
Beverage
Company
2462

SOFT DRINKS
CANADA DRY

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Profs Take Action
About Weather,

Write Book
Everybody talks about the

weather
And now, two faculty members

at the College have written a
book about it.

Dr. Hans Neuberger, professor
and chief of the division of met-
eorology, and Cdr. F. Briscoe
Stephens, instructor in meteor-
ology, are authors of a book,
“Weather and Man,” published
this) week.

The 320-page tf»xt combines
non-technical- treltment of
weather science with practical
applications to particular fields
of study. A fundamental concept
of meteorology based on air
mass analysis is presented. The
text shows the effects of weather
phenomena on man’s “every day”
and professional activities, such
as agriculture, transportation,
health and housekeeping.

The book is illustrated with
drawings by Dr. Neuberger. On
some of them, State College resi-
dents will recognize Old Main
tower jutting from the horizon,
Another, a photograph, shows
damage caused by a tornado thatwhipped through Centre county
three years ago.

Car Winner
Mrs. Lucy .Houser of Bellefonte

was the winner of the Pontiac
automobile awarded as sr finale to
the Alpha Fire Department’s an-
nual Fourth of July Carnival last
Monday night.

The drawing took place about
midnight at the midway erected
on South Allen street, following
the huge parade, pet show and
doll show during the day and
early evening.

Mrs. Houser held only one
ticket and said. “I never thought
for a second I’d win.”

AT YOUR SERVICE
Come in and Visit

Our New Store and
Soda Fountain

SHOP AND RELAX
• • • of • • •

REA a DERICK’S
121 S. ALLEN ST.

and line f~^(aijer3
present

"The Night of January 16th"
at CENTER STAGE
(Hamilton Ave. and Allen St.)

EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY
July 7th through July 19th

CURTAIN AT 8:00 P.M.

Phone 4236 for Reservations

Dorm Fees Due
Students -living in dormi-

tories and using dining hall
facilities are requested to pay
tees at the Burtsr's office in
Old Main.

4911 Enroll To Set
Summer Record

A total of 4911 students have
registered for the Main Summer
Session, establishing a new en-
rollment record for summer ses-
sions.

The enrollment, it was ex-
plained, is incomplete and will
continue to rise as new groups
arrive on the campus from week
to week for special courses and
workshops.

In addition to the 4911 students
on the campus, more than 250
men are enrolled for civil engi-
neering, mining, geology, and
forestry camps.

The campus enrollment in-
cludes 2300 veterans while the
enrollment of more than 250 in
special camos consists almost en-
tirely of veterans.

Handbook
Gold keys will be awarded to

the members of the executive
staff of the 1948-49 Student Hand-
book staff. Those who will receive
keys are Fred Hazelwood, editor;
Janie Weigle and John Reen, as-
sociate editors; and Winnie Imhof,
advertising manager.
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Class of '52 Expects
'Quints' This FcdL

The Quints have been admitted
to the College as freshmen mil
fall.

So said William S. Hoffman,
dean of admissions, in a bunt of
excitement.

He hastened to add, however,
that the Quints are really twins
from Port Allegany High School.

Donald H. Quint was president
of his senior class, manager of the
baseball team, and a member of
the glee club; and Gerald Quint
was a footballer and glee clubber.

They’ll spend their freshman
year at Mansfield State Teachers
College, Dean Hoffman said.

Furniture Arrives
For Women's Dorms

Mattresses for the new wom-
en’s dormitories have begun to
arrive. Aside from the two car-
loads of mattresses, fourteen
truckloads of furniture for those
buildings will arrive some time
this week.

New beds and mattresses also
have been ordered for the Nit-
tany Dorms. Thirty-six inch beds
will replace the present thirty
inch beds, which were ordered
through Army surplus with the
Intent of replacing them as soon
as possible.

The six compartment stainless
steel mess trays are to be re-
placed by dinner ware.

The ~s4((encredt Tea Room

jtofrw^f
Fine Food Attractively

Served in a
Comfortable Atmosphere

at Popular Prices

CENTRALLY LOCATED
(DIAGONALLY FROM

POST OFFICE)

HOURS OF SERVICE:
OPEN 11:30 P.M. - 2 P.M.

4:45 P.M. - 7:45 P.M.

Dke sdiienere51


